. This work generates a number of hypotheses that could be iII\portant for the design community. ·'for example, how im portant is the female/male perception diffe . rence that is de scribed here? In a crude ventilation system design the result has little· significance. However, as we move to higher quality ventilation systems and design goals these results will become more important.
Introduction
According to the Concise Oxford Dictionary and to the third edition of ! he Dictionary of Scientific a'f!d Technical Terms, the term "draught" indicates a 11current of air in confined spaces11• Air movements in climatically controlled spaces often generate unwanted cooling effects despite the re spect of the conditions of global thermal comfort for the maj ority of the occupants. Local air movement could increase the sensation of discomfort due to the combined effects of air velocity properties with air temperature and thermal condition of subjects. The im pact of air velocity on draught discomfort depends on the direction (Toftum et al., 1997; Mayer et al., 1988) , the mean value (Boughten, 1938; Fanger et al., 1986) , and the relative turbulence intensity of the air flow velocity (Fanger et al., 1988; To dde, 1997) . For normally clothed subjects, the head region has been found to be the most sensitive to draught in many experimental observations. The head is thermally protected from the cooler environmental air by the thermal plume rising from the trunk. The structure of this plume, which also depends on the posture of the subject (Hy ldgaard, 1998), is extremely vulnerable to external air flows. Low velocity air flows are able to destabilise the ther mal plume enhancing transition to turbulent structures even in layers in contact with the skin. The higher the action of an air flow to destabilise the thermal plume, the higher the cooling effect on the skin surface. In this contest, the scale of turbulent structures in the free ex ternal flow plays a significant role (Zukauskas, 1985) .
Research Objectives
The aim of this investigation was to determine how people, in global thermal comfort, perceive and feel horizontal turbulent air movements flowing from be hind their neck, the corresponding level of discomfort and the amount of effort they were prepared to exert to change th�ir thermal discomfort conditions. The imRoyal Institute of Technology, Department of Built Environment, Box 88, S-801 02 Giivle, Sweden, Tel: +46 26 147813, Fax: +46 26 147803, e-mail: valentino.todde@bmg.kth.se pact of exposure duration on human reaction was also analysed with reference to the gender.
Air flow Conditions and Measurements
The experiments took place in a climate room where a circular isothermal air jet flow was supplied from a wall orifice of 5 cm diameter (see Figure 1 ). The wall temperature was kept constant at around 22°C. A first experiment was carried out with twelve volunteer test persons, six males and six females, and the second one with four test persons (among the previous 12 test per sons), two females and two males. As shown in Figure  1 , every subject performed the test sitting with the centre of the neck placed in the centre-line of the jet flow, which was blowing horizontally from behind. The air flow velocity was recorded within time histo ries of 3 min at a rate of 2000 Hz, with fibre-film probe temperature compensating sensor. The velocity sensor was mounted on a thin vertical support, which could be moved transversally to the jet flow centre-line, 20 cm behind the neck. To minimise the interaction with the flow field, the probe was kept behind the neck only for the indispensable time to record the air flow prop erties, then it was moved away. At the inlet section of the jet there is the formation of waves which, after developing for a length that depends on the jet flow Reynolds number, roll up into large-scale vortices (Becker et al., 1968; Crow et al., 1971; Rajaratnam, 1976) . These vortical structures can be considered as precursors to the full development of the turbulence. These vortices keep a strong identity for a length corre sponding to some orifice diameters (around 8-10 di ameters). Afterwards they destabilise and quickly de cay to the chaotic structure ty pical of turbulence, (Ten nekes et al., 1990; Rodi, 1982; Abramovich, 1963) . The relative turbulence intensity of air velocity is one of the fundamental properties of air movements affecting the sensitivity to draught. Hence, the experiments were designed with a particular attention to analyse this ef fect by exposing the neck of the test persons to a de veloped turbulent air flow, i.e. to a flow where large scale vortices'have decayed. Moreover, from the data obtained in the jet flow investigation (Todde et al., 1998) , it has been observed that the standard deviation and the mean value of the longitudinal component of air velocity in the centre-line of the jet, start to decrease their longitudinal gradient at a coordinate �==12-15, (�=X/D, where Xis the downstream distance from the jet orifice, and D the diameter of the nozzle at the inlet section, 5 cm). Thus it has been decided to locate the test person with the back surface of his neck at a dis tance of 80 cm, (�==16), from the inlet section of the jet. The distance between the velocity sensor and the neck surface, 20 cm, was the minimum possible to obtain air velocity measurements free from interactions with the human body thermal plume.
Experimental Methodology
In the first experiment, twelve volunteers (six females and six males), participated in tests of around 1 h each, where they were exposed to one constant draught con dition. All tests followed the same procedure. The test person was seated on a chair in the climate room, with slightly reclined posture. The position of the chair was adjusted in a way that the centre of the back surface of the neck was at 80 cm from the inlet of the nozzle. With a light laser pointer it was then checked that the neck was placed symmetrically to the centre-line of the jet flow. Long hair was tied up, and shirts without collars were worn, so that the back of the neck was always fully exposed. A thermo-couple was fixed with a small tape on the skin at the back of the neck. The room was then closed and the test person was invited to adjust clothing, to achieve thermal comfort. The subject then relaxed until the skin temperature of the neck stabil ised. Generally this phase required a period not less than half an hour. When stability of the neck skin tem perature was observed, the jet started to blow air in the room isothermally at constant velocity for 20 min. The presence of the subject caused the room air tem perature to slightly increase between values of around 22.2°C and 22.7°C. Communication with the test person took place over loud-speakers and microphones. It was asked to the test person impressions dealing with his sensitivity to draught behind his neck, from outside the room a(ter 2, 5, 10, 15 and 20 min exposure to the air jet flow. The questions included impressions about overall thermal comfort and sensitivity to air movement behind the pleasant to very unpleasant, the scale was related to the amount of effort the test persons were prepared to exert to change their thermal conditions. They were During the test, the velocity probe was moved to wards the jet centre-line to perform velocity measure ment for three minutes at a sampling rate of 2000 Hz.
Then, it was moved away from the jet flow, with a re mote control from the outside of the chamber. At the end of the test, the subject was invited to relax in an 
Relative turbulence intensity versus mean air velocity in each test adjacent room doing some reading, or study activity for around 40-50 min. Then, he started again the test with another jet flow condition. Every test person per formed six/ seven tests, but he was never allowed to perform more than three tests per day. The number of subjects participating at each test and the correspond ing range of air velocity are indicated in Ta ble 2. The mean initial skin temperature of the neck just before the jet started to blow is also listed. Figure 2 shows the relative turbulence intensity (RT.I.) versus the mean air velocity recorded in every test, measured in the centre-line of the jet flow 20 cm behind the neck. In deed, along the cross section of the jet, mean air velo city and relative turbulence intensity were not uni form: moving away from the centre-line, the mean value slightly decreases while turbulence increases.
Sensitivity to Air Movements
All data obtained from the impressions of test persons were analysed separately for each gender. Only results from people feeling in thermal comfort during the whole test were considered. For every one of the seven tests, the mean vote of human responses was calculated and referred to the average mean air velocity of the corresponding test. For each gender, were obtained seven mean votes for every one of the three impressions, at the average mean air velocity of the corresponding test. In this way it was drawn a trend for every one of the three im pressions of air movement versus mean air velocity, with duration exposure as a parameter. Based upon these results, the time history trends for all the three impressions were evaluated. Figure 3 shows the results dealing with the sensi tivity to air velocity intensity after 2, 10 and 20 min of exposure to draugl:tt, versus mean air velocity: At the beginning of the exposure, this sensitivity to air move ment is practically the same for female and male test persons. As the exposure continues, at the highest 300 velocities investigated, women show a slightly higher sensitivity, i.e. a higher mean vote. From the graphs dealing with the sequence of the vote of air velocity intensity in Figures-6 and 7, for both females and males we can distinguish two trends. At air velocities lower than 0.25 m/ s the mean vote decreases only slightly with time; at higher velocities, the decrease is larger.
The vote 1.0, which corresponds to a very slightly per ception of air movement, was found to be nearly inde pendent of the gender during all the exposure. We can observe that this limit happens at a mean air velocity of around 0.26-0.27 m/ s, after 2 min exposure, and moves towards air velocities of 0.44-0.46 m/s, after 20 min exposure. In the higher mean velocity range, women are more sensitive than men. A vote of 2 (per ception of a continuous and slow air movement), has already a different trend between women and men. After 20 min exposure, a vote of 2 happens at a mean Air Velocity Intensity: Mean Votes and Standard Deviation After 2 Minutes Eig. 3 Mean vote of air velocity intensity. Only one side standard deviation is drawn air velocity of 0.53 ml s for women, and 0.61 ml s for men. As a general trend, we can also notice that the decrease of sensitivity is more pronounced in the first ten min exposure, for both women and men. Figure 4 shows the mean vote of air temperature versus air mean velocity. In the beginning of the ex posure,· men and women have the same sensitivity to the air flow temperature, for all the air velocity range. As the exposure duration increases, women and men start to have different sensitivities. We can easily ob serve a higher sensitivity for women: in all the air velo city range the female votes are always lower than the men's ones. The corresponding sequences are shown in Figures 6 and 7 . The constant-vote lines show a trend nearly independent of time for men. Only some lines indicate a weak decrease in sensitivity: votes -1.0, -1.5 and -2.5. Wo men, instead; seem to have a sudden increase in sensitivity between 2 and 5 min of 
. � 1 1 . Perception and Sensitivity to Horizontal Turbulent Air Flows exposure, after which the sensitivity remains nearly constant with time. The vote -1, which corresponds to the impression of slightly cool air behind the neck, indicates the condition at which the test person starts to feel the cooling effect of draught. This vote, after 2 min of exposure, occurs at mean air velocity of 0.37 ml s for both female and male test persons. After 20 min of exposure, we have 0.29 ml s for women and 0.45 ml s for men. The results dealing with the pleasantness are shown in Figure 5 . In the first 2 min of the exposure, females and males have an identical sensitivity in the whole velocity range. For longer exposures, the results indi cate a constant and more unpleasant situation for fe male test persons. At mean air velocities lower than 0.6 mis, the constant-vote lines, (lower graph of Figure 6 ), are nearly independent of the exposure duration. For men instead, Figure 7, . a weak decrease of unpleasantness vote as the ex posure duration increases. More precisely, we have a constant decreasing trend at mean air velocities lower than 0.40 m/ s. At higher mean air velocities, the lines of constant vote are quite irregular. Furthermore, as the mean air velocity increases, the difference between women and men reactions becomes more evident.
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In the work of Mcintyre (1979) , we can find that an air jet flow at 23°C doesn't raise any sensation of dis comfort in the first 2 min of exposure for air velocities up to 0.25 m/ s. This finding is in good agreement with the graphs of Figures 6 and 7 , dealing with the pleasantness votes. Still in the findings of Mcintyre, we have that feeling of discomfort remains constant dur ing the exposure duration. In the current work, this trend has been observed only with female test persons at mean air velocities up to 0.6 m/ s. From a qualitative point of view, the results dealing with the s_ ensitivity 302 to the strength of air velo d ty are in good agreement: the air velocities are perceived with less intensity as the exposure continues. A similar behaviour was found by Mcintyre also for the feelings of coolness. This aspect is in disagreement with the current results, especially for the votes observed with female test persons.
Skin Temperature
The skin temperature at the back of the neck was re corded before the jet started to blow air, and is referred to as the initial skin temperature, I.S.T. (see Ta ble 2). To determine the eventual impact of I.S.T on draught sensitivity, the mean votes of air movement sensitivity were evaluated according to test persons having lower and higher I.S.T. than the average. Only a very slight difference in sensitivity between these two groups was observed, and there were no well defined trend hold- l. ing for the whole mean velocity range and exposure duration as well. During the exposure to draught, the neck skin temperature was recorded as well. Figure 8 shows the mean skin temperature drop from the I.S. T. in every test, versus mean air velocity, for females and males. At the beginning of the exposure females and males had similar drop of skin temperature. As the ex posure duration increases, females had a larger drop in skin temperature for the entire velocity range inves tigated.
In the graph dealing with the drop of skin tempera ture after 20 min exposure, the line from the data of Boughten (1938) is also plotted. More precisely, this line corresponds to the drop of skin temperature after 30 min exposure .to draught at an air temperature of 2 J .l °C, which is the closest_ situation investigated in this reference with the current experiment. Moreover, this line was obtained with only male test persons, for an air temperature of around 1°C lower, and exposure Perception and Sensitivity to Horizontal Turbulent Air Flows duration of 10 min longer than in the current investiga tion. Even though, the mentioned curve fits quite well with the results dealing with male test persons. Also from the results of Boughten (1938) , a drop in the neck skin temperature close to l.8°C determines the limit between comfortable and uncomfortable draught based on the condition of 10% dissatisfied to the air movement. In Figure 9 , we can observe that a drop of l.8°C in the neck skin temperature, after 20 min ex posure, corresponds to a mean vote of pleasantness -0.4, for both females and males. From the lower graph of Figure 8 , a drop in skin temperature of 1.8° was observed at mean air velocities of around 0.25 and 0.32 m/ s for females and males respectively, after 20 min exposure. Considering the lower graph in Figure  5 , we can easily notice how these velocities are very far from satisfying the requirement of 10% dissatisfied to the air movement: mean value of pleasantness nega- 
Effects of Tu rbulence Intensity
A small investigation was designed to provide qualita tive ideas of the effects of RT.I., on draught sensitivity. The experiment was developed with four test persons, two females and two males, randomly selected from the previous twelve test persons. The procedure was identical to the first experiment, with a shorter ex posure to draught (10 min). A total of 44 single tests were analysed in the mean velocity range between 0.08 and 0.42 m/ s. Tw o levels of air velocity turbulence were maintained: a low level of around 23% and a high level of around 52%. A high level of RT.I. was gener ated by means of two rotating wells (with three blades), inside the nozzle, and by grid screens at the inlet section of the nozzle to destroy large scale vor ticity. Te st persons were allowed to express their votes with a higher resolution than in the previous experi ment. In all tests the air temperature was kept between 22.2 and 22.5°C. The results showed an impact of RT.I. on draught discomfort. This aspect is in qualitative agreement with the work of Fanger et al., (1988) . For all the three impressions of air movement, the ob served votes corresponding to high RT.I. denoted a higher sensitivity than the ones at lower RT.I. The dif ference was particularly pronounced at the higher mean air velocity range. With high turbulence, the vot es of air velocity intensity remained constant with ex posure duration, while at low turbulence the sensi tivity decreased rapidly with time. The results for the air temperature sensitivity indicated that after 10 min exposure, the mean air velocity corresponding to vote Tab le 3 Mean air velocity corresponding to the votes 0.5 and 1.0 at the beginning and the end of the draught exposure, 10 minutes, for all the three impressions, at low and high RT.I. 
Mean air velocity
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-0.5 and -1 at low turbulence level is around doubl1 the one at high turbulence. Also for the pleasantnes: vote, the effect of RT.I. of air velocity is remarkable Table 3 shows the values of mean air velocity corre sponding to the votes 0.5 and 1.0 at the beginning o the exposure and after 10 min, for all the three im pressions, at low and high RT.I.
Conclusions
The experiments were developed exposing the neck o test persons to a turbulent air flow where large-scal1 vortices have decayed. Only results from test person: in perfect thermal neutrality during the entire experi ment were considered. All test persons were sittini with the same posture and performed light activit� (reading) at the same level. From the mean values anc standard deviation of the human response, calculate< at prescribed mean air velocity ranges, and from th skin temperature measurements, the following con clusions were drawn.
• The sensitivity to draught was observed to depenc on the exposure duration, especially in the highe range of mean air velocity investigated.
• With the exception of the initial period of exposurE for all three draught sensitivities, the female tes persons mean votes were more severe than male and, in some cases, were also outer the standard de viation range of males results.
• At the beginning of the exposure, fe males and male had the same drop in skin temperature. As the ex posure continued, females revealed a greater dro] than men, along all the mean air velocity domai1 investigated. The initial skin temperature didn' show a relevant impact on draught perception am sensitivity.
• At the beginning of the exposure, the strength of th air flow was detected at lower mean air velocitie than the cooling effect was. Female test persons dE creased the sensitivity to air velocity intensity, mosi ly in the first ten minutes, while in the first five min utes of exposure, the thermal sensitivity was ob served to increase. Male test persons revealed large decrease of sensitivity to air velocity intensi� during all the exposure duration, while thermal sen sitivity to air temperature was nearly constant.
• A vote of unpleasantness was always associate1 with a vote of coolness. For both females and male� it was never found 9-negative vote of pleasanb1es without a negative vote of air temperature.
• A vote of pleasantness was more stable with ex posure duration for women than for men. Wo me1 were more severe for the pleasantness vote in the whole vefocity range investigated.
• RT.I of air velocity had an impact on the sensitivity to air movement.
• High RT.I. increased the sensitivity to draught. In the experiments at high RT.I., the mean votes of all the three impressions were observed to be more con stant and regular with exposure duration than at lower RT.I.
